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Traveller's Hall.
rr*HE fubferiber tenders his fincere thanksa to hi-, fri enr(s for the very Hherrd encou-
rag:-m'*nt which tl.cy fcava beftowed on him.

rill fi-.ilh one of his ne.'v rooms in a few
_s wirich will bs lar;*e enough to dine

near _oo perfons st a time an," will I
after ha»e the rern_ir.,-'<*i* of hit sddi
boil ling completed, whkh will <?i»e him a
front* of i.err 100 ieet, in the moft agreeable

11, r.D<] in the ermfrrr of bliß-
i-i* being on the bighett part of the

JrJe has ' b*M err
hr a conO'.nt fupply ol rile beftwin

fpirf*ut>BS liquors io ported, 'and cour.-
try provifions, ftahte forage foreign & date

id hns fecured a quantity tf
for fhe vie of hit! table and

bar ou-iiij* the 'c.-on He sflure* his friends,
and thst refptAiWe p-.rt of the *-üblic v/ho
have patronized hittl, that there fhall 'c no-
thifig -v inting which his time o; purfe will
countil-i, to render the Traveller's Hut,
a lu.uirr of enteit-dnnitnt for genteel gncfts
only, equal to any in America

R. BRADLEY.
Lexington, Kentucky, March iflr iSoc.
H. B. A ftageruru from the Traveller's

Hali. to the Olympian Spring in the fum-
mer and to Frankfort during the feffion of
the Legiflature."

March 27- ep3m.

SPUING GOODS.
JOHN COX, \Ge<tJtGR 70»*y.l

H 1 received a part of h's afT:>rtmcrit
of Dry Goods, .which were fek&el fror.-s the
laix arrivs.lt nt Njw York he has alfo re-
ceived from Baltimore*a quantity of

GERMAN I.INEN3,
cosfifting cf Ticlenburgs, Oainburgs, Hem-
p ii,, tfliaus, Drown Roles, &c. idof which
will be fold low hy piu« or retail.

May 3???e-pl.n

\V. S. Nicholis and Co.
J-JLvvn jut? received from Philadelphia and
Baltimore, an elegar.t fuppiy of -pring and
faftiionablc <*oods, which they are determined
to fell on the loweft terms for cafh.

Msy S4?sw

Militia Courts of Enquiry.

J. HE court of Fnquiry for the ifl Battalion
wilt fie at Phodcs't. tavern in the city of
Wafhington on the lift day of May inft. at
ro o'cl- ck in the morning to lay the fines
incurred hy the non.conmn.iilionedofficers and
privates offaid battalion And the Legionary
Court will fit at the Uninn tav m in t'eorge
Town on Saturday the ift June 1805, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon to app >int a Co lector,
Provoft Martial and U'.erk, and to perform
othor duties which may occur. All perfons
concerned will attend- .he cflkers com-
manding roup iwies wM ple.ife be pnndlu.l in
making the return due to their majors.

Wm 1). BLALL, Ck.
lit. L. M. D. G.

Msy 15? 8:

NO* ICE is hereby given
thst an Cofl/m will be held on the Firft
3Vonday in June next fcr the choice of

member! to reprefent the City of
Wafbingcon, in council The elections will
de icld at the followingplaces, viz.

In tlnr Firft Ww*d, at William Rhodt&'s.
In the Second Ward, at Lewis Morin's, &
In the 'Ihird at Pontius D. .Scello's hotel.
The pol!«. to be kspt open from 8 o'clock in

the morning until 7 o'clock in the eveningof
the fame day.ROBERT BRENT, Mayorof

Walhiirgton.
May 13?

VV ILLbr* offered for public fale on Tuef-
day the4*.h of June next on the premifes at n
\u2666/elccx A Ma fmall
r« AMK DWICLI.ING HOUSK 8c KITCHEN
£ uate em tho fteeet tfm leads from the Bar-
r.'cki fo the Navy Yard nndon the Northeaft,
rortier of fq 1.0 9"5? \u25a0 he terms of fale will
he one thirdof the ourchafc money down, one
third in three months and th« other third in
fix months from the d»y of fale ; if the money
ih nat paid yep in the time mentioned, the
ritrchafer muftpay intereft on .11 the money
U'rpaid from the day of fale until all is paid,
when an indisputable title will be given?a
farther 'Jefcriptitjn is 111011 Jit unneccffiry as

re ii,n that any perfon defirous of pnr-
ehvfiig wiii flew the property previous to the
div oflaic.

BAH.NARY PARSONS.
W_fhiOg*.on. Miy 20 -6t

B-twe<*:i tlnCint I Hill and Georflfe
Town, a ft*-.*- or CORAL HEADS;
with a G LD LOCTtKT to it, wiili the
initial* A. H- C marked tiereon*
whoever return* the ab ,v- dsfcribrd to
Mi. Wopdfldeet the Treniury D-part-
m*nt, lliail rec ive u<{o dollarsreward.

M-iy W?3t.__
THE higheft price GASH, given for

tlean RAGS, by Edgar Pattbrson,
ge town, and Samukl Stkttkmi

i-s, n ar the C...tre inaiket, Walhinp;-
toii

March B?tf.

JUDGE CHASE.

THURSDAY, February 21, 1805.

[Continued ]
Mr. CLAUK?Mr. Pr-fiJent, Irip only to make a few remarks on r wo

of the nrtTcles, the fif'h and fix.h, that
the counfel for the refpatideni may he
pofffffed -if all the pointl we rrjeran to
m-;l*r. I will endeavor iii a few
to ftate the pra&ic** which w** thinlt
.11, li tv h'.v hrtn purfad in th: cafe
ot Callendcr. Tiie practice in the t>i deral courts, ia regulated hy that in each
fl-.tc. If this pnlition be correct, we! cor,tend, *h-t tiie properprocefs in the

of Cillender wjs a fuuimuns. An
nia, paffid in the

j 1792, provides that the grand
\u25a0' lhall p-'iern*. all tre-fnrij, mm

If bhifi, crvtltcr misdemeanors ?.-.',
ever, wiiieh fhall h.ve been c in

ior d-aie witbir-r the diftrict for \

? they are iiiipannellcd."
Ry another acS of Virgin.!, pt.IT.-d in

I thr la a* ycai, it ia ena&ed that "jprefcntoii - by '.he gr.;, d jury >'.'
an eft occ not capital, the couit

i th«* cle k to .iTne a foinmi| other proper procrfs againft the perfun
orpc'fbr*s fa pretentco, to appearand

er luch prefentment, at the next
court, and thereupon l.err -aud deter-
mine the fame accoidmg to law."

In this laft provifion the weds "or
f other properprocess" have a direct ap-
plication to the previcu* provifion j

i which triads ihat the giand jury fhall

kefent all t-.-af.n-, murders, felonies,
or other n.i'.d uicanors." For trea-

n», niurderß .ad felonies, we admit
ihat a ca;ia* is the proper procefs ; ar.d1when the law _irr.lt otherproper pro-\
cess, it had refeence to a cUls of
crim-8 where a capias was required. It j
is in vain alleged, that the counfel fori
C 'lender made no obje&ion to the pro !cefs .fl'ued. They weie not at that time j
to be confidered as h s c< unfel ; it wail
only after he was brought into court Ithat their duty commenced.

Further, whether the proper procefs
was a capias or fummon*, the kw of
Virginia requires tha: it fhall be return
able to the next court; and I contend
that this point is efhaliflied by the. Eug
lifh pradlicc. To fhew winch I refer

j to Hawkins Picas of th; crown, when
t is lhted that a venire facias, which;

is in ,he nature ot a fummons, is the!
proper procefs, and that it isreturnable!
to the next court.

It wrs furely then the duty of the
judge to be acquainted with the laws ofEngland, however unacquainted he mayihave been with the laws of Virb inu.
He cannot, therefore, on this ground,
attempt a jullification from igoo.ai.ee.
In his anfwer he informs us that igno-
rance of the law ia no excufe. If it is
no excufe in an unlettered individual,
fhall it conftitute the apology of hirta
who was irxprelily appointed toexpaund
the law and adminifler juftice ? Andjif on th s occalion be was no 1"acquaint"

fed with the law, did it thereforebecome[ ham to proceed with fuch fatal precipi-
tancy ? No looner was theprefentment
nude, than the maifhal, before any in-
dictment was brought in, w.is difnaichcd
after Callender. We can only account
for this, by fpppofing that it was the in-
tention of the judge to a_t in confor-
jicity to his previous declaration) howe-
ver jocularlyit may have feemed to have
been made ; and that this was one of
the nt ans he had determined to purfuc,
in order to convict Cllmder, regard.el's
of the dignity of his ftatioii, or the nr-; nocence of the man. Having offend
thefe few remark', I am mft utft-'d to
fay that the cale is fully openedon the
part ot the prole*,v ion.

Mr. HOPKINSON.?Mr. prefi,
den*, Wi cannot remind yon, and this
honorable Court, as cur opponents have
f> frequentlydoucj .hat we addrefs you
in behalf of the maj fty ot the people.*?
We appear tor an ancient and hifirni
man, whofe bettei days hive been wora
out in the fervice of that country wliich
now degradeshim ; and who lins nothing
to promife you for an honorable* acquit-
tal but the approbation of your own
consciences. We are happy, however,
to concur with the honorabl. managers
in one point?-I mean the importance
they are difpoted to give to tlys caule.I In every relation aud refpec\ in which it

importance. It is important to the re-
fportdenfeto thr full amount of his good
na ne and reputation* ".nd of that little
portion of that happinefs, the fmall re-
fUue ol lih li_"?_ may afford. It is im-
pnt ant to you, Senators and JuJg's,
inaf..nuch 33 you whir the judgment
wh»ch pofteritjp ihdl pais upon thepr*

1ccediogs of this d-y. It is important
ito our coon-ry, as Ihr ?i*i*na*es her elm-

' rafter fr,- found, di.r-uli-H aud impirtifil
juflice in the »*yes of a judging w rli.
Thr- little, bufy vortexthat plays imme-

' d'ate'y round the (cent of nc'.** >i, c~n
fi-i is thi 1 roceeding rne.re.ly as the. trial
of Judge C'ule, and .*rz s upon him as

ly perfon intr-ifft-d in the refult.
This is a talfe in! imp-.-rfeitvitwol the

[ Cfif*. I. is not the tr:-.! of JuJgeChafe
! a!orie. It is a tri.il bs'.weea him ami his

Country I and that country »s as dearly
I inttrcfted as t!*: jurlgecan b-, in a fan
! and impartial inv-ftigation of the cafe,
I and in a jalt a,ud tionaft decifi n of it.
Tii- r is yet atiotherr d.cad tribunal to

I which we fhould not be inattentive. We
i Ihduld look to it with folemn lmprelfions
of refpeft. It is pjfierity?the race of
.IM n that will come after u». When all
the talfe glare and talfe importance of
tin: times fliall pafs aw*;y?when tini 1
fhall fettle down into a ftate of placid, tranquility and tale that buftling motion

j th.it deceives with faffe appearances?
jwhen y. v, moft honorable Senators,wh" fi' here to judge, as well as tfi_ re-

lent who fits here to be judged,
fliall aiikrr reft, in the iilence of the
1 >mb, th. n tonus the faithful, the Icru-
t... znig hiftc-rrian, who withcut fear or ;
favor willrecord this tranta'vion ; then
conies a juft and impartial poftenty, |
who, without regard to perfons or to
digni irs, will decideup.m your decifion.
Then, I truft, the hi<*h honor and inte-
grity of th-s court will Handrecorded m
tbe t ure language of deferved prail'e,
and this day will be remembered in the
annals of our land, as honorable to the
refpondent, to his judges, and to t.ie
juftice of our country.

We haveheard, fir, from the honora-ble man.gers who have addreflVd you,
many harfh exprtflions. I hope, fir, they
will do no harm. We have been told
of the refpindeot's unholy fins, which
even the heavenly expectation of fincere
repentance cannot wafli away ; we have
been told of his volumes of guilt, every
page of which calls loudly for punt fli-
m-nt. This fort of Nangunge but piu-
fries thi fame fpirit of afperity and re-
proach which was begun in the replica-
tion to our anfwer. But we come here,
fir, not to complain of any thing ; we
tome expccYmg to bear and forbsar
much, It dors indeed feem to me, j
that the replication filed by the h.mora-'bl« managerson behalf of-the Houfe of!
R-piefeotativM and of all the people, <carries with it more acrimony.than eitb-r
the occalionor th-ir dignify demanded.
It may be laid they have rcforted for it
to Englifh precedent, and framed it from
the replication filerd in the deomed cafe
of Wirren Haft'uigs. There is, howe-
ver, n finilarity between that cafe and
ours. Pieccdents might have beenfound
more mild in their character and more
adapted to the circumftanccs of our cafe, j
The impeachment of Hillings was not jI inftitu'ed on a petty catalogue of frivo- |
j 1008 1cryrrencei, more calculated to ex-
I cite ridicule than apprilienfion,but foi

tiie alledged murder ot prince*, and plun-
der of empires. If, however, the choice

Icf thi» car«i as a prcc-dent for our plead-
! in. s has expofed us to Come unpl rai'ant
! exyrr.flions, it alfo furnsflics tousabun-

dauce of cnifolation and hope. There,
I the moft fplendid talents that everadorq-
led the Britifh natisn were ftrained to, theirutmoft ex.*ition to crufh the devot-

ed victimof malignant perfecution. But
! in vati.-M_.the ft>*rn integrity?the enligh-

tened perception?..he immovable juilice
!of bi'ju'g-s ft-od as a b.rrirr be.ween

him and -eftru&ion, and fafely protefi-
ed him fr t m the fu.y cf the (lorn. So,
I truft in G id, it will be with vi.

t
In England, the impeachment of a

judge is a rare occurrence. I recolhift

' but two m fnlf a century. But in our
Scountry, bo*rfting of its fuperior purity
and virtue-, ano declaiming ever againft
the vice, venality aid cuiiup'.irni of ihe
old wodd, feven judg*i have been pro
le#u'ec! ciitninaliy in about two yi*ars.
A melancholyproof either erf extreme

1and unequalled conoption in our jutlici: ary, or of ftrange and peifecuting times
amo"g us.

The firft proper objerfSt of cur inqui
; ries in this cale is, to afceruin with

proper precilion what a&s or offinces
ot a public officer are the objecAs ot
impe'.-achnie*nU This queftion meets ur,

latthcverythreflUdof the cafe. If

jed in thefe articles Of impeiehment **re
not, ev-n if true, the conflitutions! fn -.
jerts of impeachment, if i; fhill turnI out on the investigation tint the judg
has really fqllrrn into error, mid .'_\u25a0 or
indirfcretion, jret if he fla.tds act-ru'-trd
in proof o-'any f,- ch B.ftl as by the lawof the laid firftinipeachabl-* affcnces, he
ftafdi itrtttlrd to difcharge on h;s trial.This proceedi.g by knpe-xbment is a
mod- of trial cr<-at#d and drfi: -th-? conftitution of our country ; and by
this the court is exclufi*'dy bound. To
the conftitution then we muft exctafive-
ly lo le to difcover what is or is not
impeachable. We fliall there find the
whole proceeding difttntftly marked out;snd every thing ddignated and proper-
ly distributed neceffary in the* cenftrue
tion of acour*of criminal jurifdiction.
We fliall find, l. Who (hall
of'p'.-lent an i rapeschmei-t. 2* \fhall try it, 3. Frw at offr-icei it
may be ufed. 4. What is the puuifh-
ment on cony cTon. The firft of thefepoints is provided for in the fee-rind f-c---, tion of the full article of the conftitu-tion, whrfe it is declared tha: " the
Houfe ofRepref-ntatives fh*!l have tie
lole power of i "npeachment." This
power enrrefponds with that of a grindjury to fiid « prefentment or indict". -In the third fe&ion of h- fame art
thecou'tis u-ovided before whom thr;
impjiici.m nt thus originated fhill be
tried??» th* Sintte lhall h.rve the f'ole
power to try all impeachments." And
the fourtli (Vclioi* of the fecond articlepoints out and defcribus the elfe.notended to be impeachable, and theifhmeut which is to follow conviction] !fubj-a to a limit'tion in the third fee.Ke full article,

ays any facls then betn givtm in
:nce againft tlve respondent which

make hi-n liable to b: proceeded againft
by this high procefs of irnpeachm
What are the offence*. W.'ut is the
conftitutional defcriptten of-ehal a_tu for which a public offi. er
be arraigned before this high cout IIn the/ourth f-Aion of the f c met iticie of ths conftitution it is declaredthat" the Prefident, Vicc-l-Vefident and
all civil officers of the United Sfttesfhall be removed from office on impeach-
ment tor, a.'d corvi&ion of, tre
bribery, or other high crimes and mi'.'.e-
mean-iri." Treafon or bribeiy is not.'lle.ged againft u« on this occafi.n.
Oar offenc-s then muft come under the
general defenption of high ?? crimes and
mifdemeanors," or we are not impeach***
ble by the conftitution -of the United
States. I offer it as a pofition I lbaIIrely upon in my argument, that no judge
can be impeached and renoved from
office tor any aft or offence for which
he could not be indid«d. It muft beby law an indi&abls uffence. One ot
the gentlemen indeed who c nduot this
prohcution, (Mr. Campbell) contendsfor thr* reverfe of th.s propofition, and
holds that fur fuch official acts hs a c
the fuhjejk of impeachment, no i.i Li&.
ment will lie or can be maintained. For,
fays be, il would i.voivc us ii, this mon
ftrous opprcfll >:i and ablurlity, that i
man flight be twice pua.ihed for the
fame offence, once by impeachment and
then by indict nent. And fo moftfurely
h« may ; and the limitation oi the pun-
ifhm.ot on impeachment t-kes the
injullice and opprefiion the get.tLman
dreads. A flight attention to the fuo-
jeft wili (hew the fallacy ot this gentle
nun's doctrine. If the abfurdity
opp-fflion he fears willreally e,.fus on
inditing a man for the iamt offence for
wliich he h.rs already been impeached,
thry muft be charg d t? Cueconftitution
itfelf, which in the 3J fro. of the 111
article after limi'.ing the extent ot
judgment in cafes ct impeachment, goes
on todeclare that J* theparty convuHed
flir'tf nevcrthelefs be liable and in
to indictment, triaj. judgmct and pun*
tln,iient according to la>v." Tie id.a
of the honorable manager is, that tor
ads done in the c,;u.f, of official ducy,
a judgemuft he proceeded agiirft extlu
fively by impeachment; and that no
ind._\uitrrnt will lie in (_ch cafe. Toe
inconecl.iels ot this no.ijn uppears not
onlyfrom areference to the conftitution,
but to theknown laws of England alfo.
I wdl remind you ot a cafe, itatrd, 1
belicvt, in thed iiiaita'y bo. kx of the

I law, in which it is laid that if a judje
j undrrtukes of his own au.h:.r..y Co

change the mode of punifhment p:
bed by law for any * rime, he is indicla-
ble ; for inftance, fhool. ne _-.fl.ti

man to be beueaded, when the law di
refited him to be hanged, the juuge is
guilty of murder, and nay be according
ly indi&ed. When., fir, 1 contend, tha*
inorder to fu'dam an impeachment, a,,

offence muft be proved upon the refpon

I do not mean to be underflood
mitting th3t thcconvsrfe of the p*
tion is true ; that is, that tviry nft or
offmce is " nr>*> chabfo which is iirdicfo.
ble. Far from ir. A m»n may o*! i'i-
di&abis for many violations of p iirive
law, which eciiici no mala meis, in

| cortu't hetri or iut**mtion?.bu: whic'i
| would not b?: the groundof an imp.* ch-
| ment, I will inftance the cafe n
! i.fault, which is in incsisfob!*** -ffenc ,
( but w.ll not furely be pretend*- to be

an impeachable offonce, for which a
judge in?.,' be removed fom xxxix. It
is true that the fecond fe&ion of ths
Sift article, which giv*s the Houfe f
Beprefentativei the fole p>wer of im-
peachment, doei not in terms limi: -. c
exercife of that power. But its ob-
vious meaningis, nit in that place, to
defciibe th -ki id of ads which are f > be
lubj'-fts of impeachment, but merely to
dechire in what branch of the gov rn-
ment it fhill commence. The H vie of
Rrprefentativfrs has the powerot im-
peachment ; but for what they are to im-
peach, in what ofes they may -xncit'e
thi* d-hgated pow:r, depends on other
parti of the cotiftituiion, and not 01
their opinion, whim, or cap'ice. Tbe
whole fyOrrn of impeachment muft be
takrn together ami not in difj.iintcd
Parti ; _!>"_ if we find one part of tiieIConftitution declaring who fhill c

a an impeachment, we find oth-r
parts of it declaring wlu ftU'.l ty it,
jad what n_ts and what per oris >',re ro '-
ftitUtioftal fubj £ls of this modeof tic..'.
Thepower of impeachment is with the
IImi-; of Representatives?but only for

i impeachableoffonces. They arc tr ,
Ireal againft t.ic offioce in thi* wsy when
)it ii Committ-d, but not to erere the
iff-nc"*, and make? any a&criminal and
impeachable at thsir will and pleafurg.
Wiia; is in itl"-nc;is a queftion to be de-
cided by the conftitution and the hw,

j* the opinion of a fidgh branch of
I the legiflsture; and when the uftV ;e
jthus fefcr bed by thr Conftitutionoi the
I law has be»n committed, then and not

then, has the Hoofe of Efoprcfeo.
i tatives power to impeach th* often ic.
(Sj a gtand p Ueffes the fole p.w:r

:\; but in the ex*.cii; of ths
! power thry are h rund by pofiuve law,
and do not aff.me under tnis gen
power ta make any tbmg ii-..ct.ro'.e
which they mig'it diltpprovs. It it v* eie

fo, wefhoulaiiid.edhave a it ut ge, ui<-

fctthd an 1 dang-rou3 pen«l co-c. N)
man could walk in faf-ty, b t wouldbe

She mercy of the caprice of tvsry
d j iry that might be iuiinnor.r.d ;
Ui4t would be Crime to morrow

I which is innocent to day.
Won part of the conftitution then

declare? any of thr* ac"\> en and
proved upon judge C iafe, even iii the
worft afpi-t. to be impeachable? He
has not been guilty ot bribe/or conu -
tion ; he is n6t charged with them*?
Has he th<*n bcengu Ity if v other higfi
crimes and misdemeanors ?" I, an m-
ftrumrnt fo facred as tne conUitutinn, I
pa-fume every Word muft hav-* its in I
and fur meaning. Ie <s nit then only
far crimes and ...ifdr'tneanors that a ju in
is impeachable, but it mult be for I
crimes and niifdetiieanors. Although this
qualifying adje&ive ** high," immediate-
ly precede* aud is dirjety attached to
the w /isl *' crimes," yet from trie cvi.
dent Intention of the cor.lfituti.n and
upon a jurt grammatical Cottitru&ion- it
muft be alfo applied to \u25a0* misdemeanors.'*
The repetition A' this n..je_ttve would
inve injured the ha m myof the fentcr.ee
without sliding any thing to its petlpi-
Cuity. Hiw would this be in common
parlance I Suppbfe it fhould be laid ttut
at this trial there ate'attendingmain?ladies
and gentlemen. Would it br* donl
that tne odje&ive many applies to gen-
tlemen as well .s 1 di s, although not re-
prattd. Or rf .h. re is ar.y thing peci-
liir in 'his tcfor-Cl in this word ?\u25a0 high "I wi I fuppofe it were faid that
the au-r'urois tli-rc are men of h'gh njnk
and (ration* Wv.uld it not be as vjl

I underltfod as if it -ere laid tha* m
rtnjtand hgh ftttion are h ref-,

1?. Cis lute ynu difference. So in theI conftuuttOu it is fad, that "a re-tular
lietlt of ther rr cepts and expeuiitures~ f ill public money fliall b- publifhedI from tune to time." Is no* theatre: < b*. rr«u ar as wc!*l as the ftatement ?

I (boutd h.ve derm-d it u-ncc iT,.r» t>
inve f ent a wo d n fo ,'ah a p ir,
i.-.d x not hude ft .-ti that a difficu ywould probably be made upon it. It my
conllruction ot this part of tl.e conft v-I tion be; not admitt d, and tne mij.c".ivcI " high"hi given ex. luiiv.-'y v* ?* crii , "j nd denied to *' nnldcin'-anon," 'hisJ itrange abfurdity muft enfue. ThatI vhen an o F.ccr of thegovernment isim-I l\>t a crime, be cannot be cou-


